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fClass of 1944 . . . 3 J immCALLED TO CORVALLIS was too much hitch hiking for the
Mr. and Mrs. , R. G. McMurtrey public safety and that the only way

drove to Corvallis Saturday eve- - to stop it was to institute a public
ning, called there by the serious carrier system. Unfortunately it op- -

ccndition of McMurtrey's father erates only in a restricted area but
who suffered serious injury in a bus service on is some msmimContinued from First Page

Had lead in junior play at Lex
ington.

Bob Runnion. transfer from Wyo
innovation.ming. Active in sports here. Will fall from a ladder.

work on ranch this summer; enter .

service next winter. STAYS IN HOSPITAL

Marjorie Sims, valedictorian; ed- - Carolyn Bauman will not be re- -

itor annual: second position in leased from the hosital in The Dal--

Tax Delinquency
Reaches New Low

Evidence that conditiions
improved since 1931 is seen
statement on the delinquent

have
in a
tax

tennis ladder; talented pianist; will les for some time unless symptoms
enter Oregon State this fall, secre- - prove less serious than her physi- -
tarial am.Hition tn become r: -- ..l .J TJ. mAAi.

o C?0Q CDOC3situation in Oregon recently issuedan ambassador's secretary. H Baumail( went to
ceuy uinHiigilUn, , w nJ Wednesday to visit Carolyn 7. 7 . T "

statement is based upon figuresreriai scien x- -u, t the physician's report.
work in Lois Beauty shop this 6

summer; active in band six years, RESUMES WORK AGAIN
compiled as of Aug. 15, 1943.

Morrow county's tax situation is
plays clarinet. Mrs j. Wells has been back satisfactory, as the report shows the

Joene Brown, saluitatorian; sec- -
flt her job Morrow County delinquency percentage to be 1.90

retary of school last half of year; Grain Growers at Lnon here. Delinquent payments as of
typist on Hehisch and annual staffs; office wds m for Aug. 15, 1943 amounted to $65,861.19.lZJ!2&JX the past two or three weeks. Since that time the amount has
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been cut to approximately $50,000,-- ii : T i;un-;n- n o .
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.K BSkfCt 8o. A 3 of p64.420.78 ta b--
Hopes for office position and will Chula Vlsta Cahf- - to remaln for entered on of the
not attend college for a while. some time at the home of her bro- - county since 1931.

Louise Green, May queen this ther, Leonard Gilman. Rod is sta- - Tillamook county has the largest
year; president Pep club and Girls' tioned only eight miles from Chula percentage of delinquent taxes in
League; will enter EOCE in fall for Vista. the state, with a score of 20.45.
teacher training. r Sherman county rates the lowest

Loma Mae Jones, another teach- - ATTENDS SISTER'S FUNERAL with 46 (percent Average for the
er-to-- be will enter EOCE in fall AT ALBANY LAST THURSDAY state is 3 64
for which she has scholarship; ac- - Eghert Young returned the first
tive in sports, president Home Ec of wefik fnm Portland WALKS TQ TOWNclub and secretary 01 band and Wilbunette valley where he S. H. ShannonGirls' League. Hobby, collecting was ventured out of
poems, called by the illness and death of the house Tuesday and walked a

Walter Skuzeski, prom king, '44; his sister, Emily Avis Peck. Mrs. couple of blocks. This was the first
talented musician,, hobby playing Peck passed away May 16 and was time he had been out of the house
accordion. Will continue to help his buried May 18 at Albany. for many months. He is making a
father until time to leave for navy. Emily Avis Young was born Sept. slow recovery from an illness which

HERE FOR COMMENCEMENT 30' 188x4' Cass Coimty- - Iowa and keP him in bed the greater part of

Mrs. Pearl Runnion and Mrs. Mae rfn herfl Pa'ents winter- -

in March She was m
Smith of Douglas, Wyo. are here for mQ peck LEAVE FOR SOUTH
the omxrncement exercises ot . Mrs WiUiam Newharder Tq were and chnd.

Class of 1944 Heppner highthe chndr &nd one ren left Wednesday for San Diego
school; of which Bob Runnion, son

receded her in deatn to join Mr. Newhard, a new recruit
and grandson, is a member. The a- - in the armedSurviy are daughterg guard service of the
dies plan to visit a few days wnh

Addie pQ merchant marine,
friends in Portland before return- - ... , , , .

6.00-1- 6 Tire
A S , 77, T; ' . . TO ATTEND GRADUATIONing to Wyoming.

ej ircvtt. vraotree; iwo sisters,
VISITING IN PENDLETON Cora Thomas of Vancouver, Wash.,

Mr. and Mrs. James Cowins will
attend commencement exercises at.

For longer mileage and finer quality, have your tires
recapped by the Firestone Factory-Contr- Method. Let
us inspect your tirea thoroughly and, if necessary, recap

Mrs. Hubert Gaily went to Pen- - and Clara Stratton of Eugene, and
dleton Sunday to be with her hus- - three brothers, Egbert Young of th, vveek.nd. Their daughter Rav0 -- v., ,
band who is joining the armed for- - Heppner, Joel and John Young oi the graduating class.
ces the first of June. Hubert will Icne.

enter the navy.

Our A!en in Service
Continued from First Page

ge ne quietly about his business
at d, so far as I can learn, has not
sroken a word in public. All of

wiich ha.j been thankfully accept-e- c:

from us in lieu of the farcical

G m Vtff. A 1if' M, j. 2 sy m
STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, May 2C-- 27 Yj quality

For

Good Eats
Go to the

Victory

Cafe

C0Wb0V and the Senorita ck Pa"inS egacentrta circus we've
witnessed in the last five months.

Roy Rogers, Mary Lee, Dale Evans, It has been Christmas in more
John Hubbard, Big Boy Williams, ways than one. Last Saturday I zy

Knight, Nol Nolan and the 0f ived thre Christmas cards, one
5? m n TTUSTHTP

11 rmisuns 01 me irioiicL'rs
A new fast-movi- ng musical west
cjrn adventure. PLUS

from Alva and one from each of
two house brothers, one of whom I
had not heard of or from in two
yeais. Also in the same mail cameCHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK

Gal.

Maximum Coverage

Long Lading

Fully Gvarantd 19 Gbf
Satitlactlon

I Oregonone.

Dnialt nC?nn v Pe.Vani,A!ln I had lost track of him over five

derick, Arthur Treacher, Patric y.a&
Knowles, J. Edward Broniberg, Took a strU-- the beach a few
Ernest Truex, Minna Gombcll and days ag ran across Glenn War-introduc-

Quiz Kid Joel Kup- - field's outfit but did not look him
perman up as I was in a hurry to get home

Trim and tidy entertainment with before a storm set in.
good song numbers, splendid cast Incidently, we were much sur-an- d

comedy that clicks steadily. prised at seeing "Bus Stop" signs
Also "Pass the Biscuits, Mirandy." aiong the road near here. Presently

a truck with a BUS sign stopped
111

Roy and Betty Lieuallen

Proprietors
House Psint-t-wo coti

IV, real economy to use Firestone

do the work of three! It goes farther, hidee better, wem
for us and the driver explained
that the general had decided there it longer. wuumSunday -- Monday, May 28-2- 9

In Our Time

From where I sit ... 6y Joe Marsh
Ida Lupino, Paul Henrcid, Nancy

Coleman, Mary Boland, Victor
Francen, Nazimova

The title is taken from Neville
Chamberlain's promise of' peace af-

ter Munich, and the story, essential-
ly a romance takes place in the few
precarious months before it ' is
shattered.

Indian Tree

DINNER
SERVICE

Light Words are
'Grave1 Words

8.4535 Pes.

Complete service for
6. Tree pattern with
richly colored blos-

soms. Fluted edges.

truth In it A U. S. Government
survey found our soldiers were
the soberest, the best behaved
in history-wi- th most of them
drinking nothing stronger than
a moderate glass of beer.

From where I sit, that kind ot
"loose talk" can do just as much
to undermine morale ' as any
rumor that the Axis could in-

vent And it's up to every one of
us to spike that kind of sabotage
before it spreads.

There's a poster on the wall
of Sam Abernathy's store that
doesn't say much. It just shows
a cross, with a Yankee helmet
on it -- and the caption: "Light
words are 'grave' words."

It Isn't hard to figure out what
that sign means. Loose talk has
dug a lot of graves . . . and done
a lot of harm here at home, too.
And still you hear it.

You hear, for instance, talk
about our soldiers drinking and
carousing around Army Camps.
Of course, when you get the
facts there's not an atom of

Tuesday, May 30

Henry Aldrich, Boy Scout
,Jimmy Lydon, Charley Smilh, John

Litel An application of scoutcraft
is woven into Henry's latest advent-
ures with a result that it is enter--taini- ng

and educational.

"May 31-Ju- ne 1

Jack London
Michael O'Shca, Susan Haywarcl,

Osa Masscn, Ralph Morgan

The fabulous career of America's
best-lov- ed author, war correspon-

dent and anventure. PLUS-MA- RCH

OF TIME; The IRISH

QUESTION
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